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Ambrym

Vanuatu, SW Pa cific
16.25°S, 168.12°E; sum mit elev. 1,334 m

All times are lo cal (= UTC + 11 hours)

Jenifer Piatt, a me te o rol o gist with the Air Force
Weather Agency in the Sat el lite Ap pli ca tions Branch, no ti -
fied Bul le tin staff on 17 June 2005 that haze had ap peared
near Ambrym on MODIS im ag ery over the past few days.
Over the past sev eral months, this vol cano had been emit -
ting SO2 and some times light ash. She in formed us of sev -
eral re cent news ar ti cles that ad dressed this event and pro -
vided sev eral sat el lite im ages (fig ure 1).

Tony Ligo wrote on 1 June 2005 in the Port Villa Presse 
that acid rain con tin ued to fall in W Ambrym Is land in
Vanuatu, even af ter ash from the vol cano had stopped fall -
ing. This prompted the pro vin cial sec re tary gen eral to dis -
cuss the need for new wa ter sources. The Vanuatu gov ern -
ment, through the de part ment of Ru ral Wa ter Sup ply,
agreed to pro vide a drill ing rig to the Malampa pro vin cial
gov ern ment to drill on W Ambrym as soon as pos si ble.

The gov ern ment also rec og nized the value of sci en tific
and tech ni cal data; in or der to ef fec tively re spond to such
en vi ron men tal prob lems the gov ern ment needs to get more
young peo ple study ing in this area. The ar ti cle noted that
Vanuatu only has one vol ca nol o gist, Char ley Douglas, with 
enough back ground to give ac cu rate data on cur rent
ac tiv ity.

Aid and food have been sent to af fected ar eas on the
west ern coast of the is land, and a con tin gency evac u a tion
plan is re quired for re set tling peo ple should this be nec es -
sary in the fu ture. Health is sues have been raised re gard ing
hy giene, re spi ra tory prob lems, asthma, and mal nu tri tion
over the past cou ple of months. Of great con cern are health
prob lems par tic u lar to chil dren, in clud ing ex po sure to ex -
cess flu o ride and the con se quent risk of bone dis ease.

The Na tional Aero nau tics and Space Ad min is tra tion
(NASA) Earth Ob ser va tory web site re ported that Ambrym
vol cano was the stron gest point source of SO2 on the planet
for the first months of 2005; it had been steadily emit ting
SO2 for at least 6 months, and sat el lite im ages pro duced us -
ing data col lected by the Ozone Mon i tor ing In stru ment
(OMI) on NASA’s Aura sat el lite dur ing the first 10 days of
March 2005 show high con cen tra tions of SO2 drift ing NW.

The web site ar ti cle noted that “Ambrym is not erupt ing
in the tra di tional sense with thick ash plumes and ex plo sive
bursts of lava, rather it is leak ing SO2 gas from ac tive lava
lakes in what sci en tists call ‘pas sive”or “non-erup tive”
emis sions. De spite these gen tle names, the vol cano still
threat ens the lo cal pop u la tion. SO2 has a strong smell and
can ir ri tate the eyes and nose and make breath ing dif fi cult.
Higher in the at mo sphere, SO2 com bines with wa ter to cre -
ate rain laced with sul fu ric acid. On Ambrym, acid rain has
de stroyed sta ple crops and con tam i nated the wa ter sup ply,
leav ing com mu ni ties in need of food aid.” In the past, sat el -
lites have been able to mon i tor SO2 emis sions only from
large erup tions or the most pow er ful pas sive de gas sing. All
other SO2 emis sions re main at low al ti tudes and have low
SO2 con cen tra tions that were hard to see from space.

On 15 July 2004, NASA launched its Aura sat el lite car -
ry ing the OMI, which is part of a col lab o ra tion be tween the
Neth er lands’ Agency for Aero space Pro grams, the Finn ish

Me te o ro log i cal In sti tute, and NASA. With greater spa tial
res o lu tion (the abil ity to “zoom-in” to see greater de tail)
and higher sen si tiv ity to SO2 than any pre vi ous space-borne 
sen sor, OMI al lows sci en tists to study pas sive vol ca nic de -
gas sing on a daily ba sis for the first time.

The im age in fig ure 2 is an ex am ple of the in stru ment’s
pre lim i nary, uncalibrated, and unvalidated data. This new
view of pas sive vol ca nic emis sions could lead to sig nif i cant 
ad vances in un der stand ing both vol ca nic erup tions and the
im pact of SO2 on cli mate. Changes in pas sive emis sions can 
be a pre cur sor to ex plo sive erup tions, and thus pro vide a
warn ing sig nal that ac tiv ity may be chang ing.
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Fig ure 1. Im ages for 0250 UTC 15 June 2005 (top), and 0240 UTC 17
June 2005 (bot tom) dis clos ing the area around Vanuatu in clud ing
Ambryn. The im ages came from NASA's AQUA MODIS sat el lite with a
res o lu tion of 500 m. SO2 plumes from Ambrym are la beled. NASA im age
cour tesy of USAF Weather Agency.



Back ground. Ambrym, a large ba saltic vol cano with a
12-km-wide cal dera, is one of the most ac tive vol ca noes of
the New Hebrides arc. A thick, al most ex clu sively
pyroclastic se quence, ini tially dacitic, then ba saltic, over -
lies lava flows of a pre-cal dera shield vol cano. The cal dera
was formed dur ing a ma jor Plinian erup tion with dacitic
pyroclastic flows about 1,900 years ago. Post-cal dera erup -
tions, pri mar ily from Marum and Benbow cones, have par -
tially filled the cal dera floor and pro duced lava flows that
ponded on the cal dera floor or over flowed through gaps in
the cal dera rim. Post-cal dera erup tions have also formed a
se ries of sco ria cones and maars along a fis sure sys tem ori -
ented ENE-WSW. Erup tions have ap par ently oc curred al -
most yearly dur ing his tor i cal time from cones within the
cal dera or from flank vents. How -
ever, from 1850 to 1950, re port -
ing was mostly lim ited to ex -
tra-cal dera erup tions that would
have af fected lo cal pop u la tions.

In for  ma t ion Con tacts:
Jenifer E. Piatt, HQ Air Force
Weather Agency Sat el lite Ap pli -
ca tions Branch (URL: Jenifer.
Piatt@afwa.af.mil); Si mon Carn,
TOMS Vol ca nic  Emis s ions
Group, Uni ver sity of Mary land,
1000 Hill top Cir cle, Bal ti more,
MD 21250,  USA (Email:
scarn@umbc.edu; URL: http://
skye.gsfc.nasa.gov/); NASA
Earth Ob ser va tory Nat u ral Haz -
ards  web page (http :/ /
ea r thobservato ry.nasa .gov /
NaturalHazards/).

Manam

Pa pua New Guinea
4.10°S, 145.06°E; sum mit elev. 1,807 m
All times are lo cal (= UTC + 10 hours)

Manam erupted sev eral times dur ing Oc to ber to De cem -
ber 2004 and Jan u ary 2005. A strong erup tion on 24 Oc to -
ber 2004, pre ceded by a buildup in seis mic ity and a felt
earth quake, was de scribed in Bul le tin v. 29, no. 10. This
erup tion gen er ated pyroclastic flows, and its plume was im -
aged from space. The erup tion sent ash and con densed wa -
ter in the form of ice to a max i mum height of ~ 15 km al ti -
tude. On 10-11 No vem ber 2004, a Strombolian erup tion
oc curred; the ash col umn was es ti mated to have risen ~ 5-6
km above the crater. On 23-24 No vem ber 2004 Manam’s
main crater ejected glow ing lava and dis charged an ash
cloud that rose ~ 10 km high. A lava flow was also re ported 
to be head ing for two vil lages on the is land. De tails and re -
ports of erup tions in No vem ber and De cem ber 2004 were
in cluded in Bul le tin v. 29, no.11.

The erup tion at Manam on the eve ning of 27 Jan u ary
2005 (Bul le tin v. 30, no. 2) was more se vere than the pre vi -
ous ones dur ing the cur rent erup tive pe riod. Dur ing 27-28
Jan u ary 2005 there were 14 peo ple in jured and one per son
killed at Warisi vil lage. The re ports of the Rabaul Vol cano
Ob ser va tory (RVO) and the Dar win VAAC, and an anal y -
sis of the Manam erup tion clouds by An drew Tupper of the
Dar win VAAC, were sum ma rized in Bul le tin v. 30, no. 2.
In late Jan u ary, five com mer cial flights were cancelled
from Rabaul, East New Brit ain, delaying about 100
passengers.

Doc u mented oc cur rence of ol fac tory fa tigue. A re port
re ceived from An drew Tupper dis cussed an en coun ter of an 
air craft with an air borne gas plume that took place about
2300 UTC on 29 Jan u ary (0800 on the 30th, East Timor
time) re ported to him by a pi lot. The en coun ter took place at 
a con sid er able dis tance from Manam, and a map is help ful
to vi su al ize the re gion’s ge og ra phy (fig ure 3). The in ci dent
in volved en try into a vis i bly anom a lous, hazy-blue cloud
that turned out to con tain sul fu rous odor (fig ure 4). Al -
though Tupper and the pi lot dis cussed other pos si bil i ties for 
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Fig ure 2. A  zone of el e vated at mo spheric SO2 from Ambrym dur ing the  
in ter val 1-10 March 2005.  The units on the scale bar re flect  SO2 in terms
of Dobson Units (DU).  (A Dobson Unit rep re sents the  phys i cal thick ness
of the SO2 gas if a 1 cm2 col umn of the at mo sphere were brought to 0EC
and 1 atmosphere pres sure.  A value of 300 Dobson Units equals three
mil li me ters.) To pro cess the OMI  spec trom e ter data, two dif fer ent pairs of 
mea sured UV wave lengths  are av er aged.  The mean of pairs 1 and 2 is
writ ten as "P1-P2 mean" on the scale bar.  Cour tesy of Si mon Carn.

Fig ure 3. The air port at Dili, East Timor (In do ne sia), lo cated about 2,200 km WSW of Manam.



the cloud’s or i gin, Tupper came to the con clu sion that the
cloud was volcanic fog (vog) erupted from Manam.

Key por tions of the pi lot’s mes sage con veyed to us by
Tupper fol low.

“On de scent into Dili, ap proach ing 10,000 feet at 12
nau ti cal miles [~ 3 km al ti tude and ~ 22 km from the air -
port] air craft con trol le vers were pulled back to flight idle
just prior to en ter ing a thin layer of smooth stra tus cloud
[figure 4].

“Shortly af ter pass ing into the cloud, a strange smell
was soon no ticed in the cock pit; once the ac cu sa tions of re -
spon si bil ity had passed, it quickly be came ap par ent that the
smell was not the re sult of a bodily func tion. The smell be -
came very strong, with high sul fur con tent. As a pre cau tion
the Cap tain di rected the First Of fi cer to don his ox y gen
mask. The smell per sisted but be gan to weaken on de scent,
and land ing was ac com plished with out in ci dent. Af ter land -
ing, First Of fi cer re moved the ox y gen mask and noted the
smell had re mained. The cap tain had by this time be come
de sen si tized to the smell. Upon shut down, un load ing was
halted, un til such time as the cargo hold could be ex am ined
for a source of the smell. No smell remained.”

Tupper and the pi lot dis cussed pos si ble sources for the
smell. The cloud dis played a dis tinct blue haze (Tupper
com mented that “it’s dif fi cult to tell from the at tached
photo whether the blue is all that out-of-the-or di nary, but
ob vi ously they thought it in ter est ing enough to take a
photo!”). The cloud sat on the hills and ap peared to have
fog-like char ac ter is tics. The pi lot de scribed the odor as
sharper and more me tal lic than the smell of H2S (a de scrip -
tion con sis tent with SO2, the odor of which is some times
de scribed as me tal lic or akin to a struck-match.

What caused the sul fu rous-smell ing stra tus cloud? The
sul fur con tent may have come from ei ther nearby vol ca -
noes, none of which have been re ported as ac tive, or from
in dus trial pro duc tion (pos si bly Kupang). Due to a se ri ous

den gue out break in East Timor, it
may have been the re sult of chem -
i  cal  mos quito con trol .  Many
chem i cal meth ods of mos quito
con trol are based on sul fur prod -
ucts. Mal a thion is one such prod -
uct; it con tains mercaptan, which
has a strong nox ious odor. (Or -
ganic com pounds with HS bound
to car bon are called mer cap tans or 
thiols and those of low mo lec u lar
weight have strong smells. Small
doses of mercaptan are of ten used 
to give nat u ral gas a dis tinc tive
odor.) One pos si ble way to ex -
plain the sul fu rous gases was
morn ing fog mov ing up the hills
of Dili in re sponse to an a batic
(upslope-blow ing) winds, which
also carried residual insecticide.

Tupper spoke to or emailed
the pi lot sev eral more times to get
the fol low ing other de tails. The
air craft was an Embraer E120, a
30 seat turbo prop, with 20-25
peo ple on board. The cabin at ten -
dant also no ticed the smell, but no 
pas sen gers com mented. De spite

the spec u la tion about chem i cals above, this was the only
trip on which the smells had been no ticed by the pilot.

Ac cord ing to Claire Witham, hu man per cep tion of SO2

odor var ies de pend ing on the in di vid ual’s sen si tiv ity, but
SO2 is gen er ally per ceived be tween 0.3-1.4 ppm and is eas -
ily no tice able at 3 ppm. This is gen er ally be low the level
where health ef fects (e.g. re spi ra tory re sponse) might be
noted. In gen eral an ex po sure limit of 1-5 ppm is the thresh -
old for re spi ra tory re sponse in healthy in di vid u als upon ex -
er cise or deep breath ing, whilst at 3-5 ppm the gas is eas ily
no tice able and may cause a fall in lung func tion in per sons
at rest, and in creased air way re sis tance. Asth matic in di vid -
u als may re spond at much lower con cen tra tions, and pro -
longed ex po sure to low con cen tra tions car ries in creased
risk for those with pre-ex ist ing heart and lung dis eases. A
more de tailed re view of gas haz ards and guide lines has just
gone online on the International Volcanic Health Hazard
Network.

Sig nif i cant in this event is that the flight crew thought
that the smell had dis si pated. The First Of fi cer, who was
wear ing an ox y gen mask, re mained able to de tect that the
smell per sisted. This in di cates that the oth ers in the crew
lost their abil ity rec og nize that the sul fu rous odors re -
mained, a well-know ef fect of sul fu rous gases called ol fac -
tory fa tigue (‘bom barded nerve re cep tors’), a po ten tially
con fus ing sit u a tion for pi lots fo cused on es cap ing from a
volcanic plume (Wunderman, 2004).

Tupper con ducted dis per sion mod el ing of the 27 Jan u -
ary 2005 Manam erup tion (fig ure 5). The re sults sug gested
that the SO2 cloud from the vol cano prob a bly passed over
East Timor on the night be fore the in ci dent and at higher al -
ti tudes. This is sup ported to a lim ited ex tent by the pre lim i -
nary ozone and SO2 mon i tor ing re sults (fig ure 6), which
sug gest that the bulk of the cloud went N, but that part of
the cloud trav eled over the Banda Sea and passed over East
Timor. The low level winds are highly un likely to have car -
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Fig ure 4. The hazy blue cloud that pro duced a sul fur smell in the cock pit of the plane ap proach ing Dili. The photo
was taken by the air crew (names not given).



ried the SO2 to East Timor, but there was sig nif i cant storm
ac tiv ity on the night when the cloud would have passed
over. Ex clud ing other ex pla na tions on the grounds that the
erup tion / en coun ter tim ing are un likely to be mere co in ci -
dence, the most likely ex pla na tion for the flight crew’s ex -
pe ri ence is that some erup tion prod ucts from Manam were
rained out over East Timor on the night of 29 Jan u ary 2005. 
If SO2 had been in cor po rated into ice par ti cles, which then
rained out, the par ti cles would have melted and re leased
SO2 at about the level of the en coun ter, where the tem per a -
ture was a bit above freez ing. Ac cord ing to this sce nario,
the plane then flew through the resultant vog/stratus the
next morning.

Infrasound re ports. The Com pre hen sive Nu clear Test
Ban Treaty Or  gani sa t ion (CTBTO) is  in  stal l  ing a
world-wide net work of 60 infrasound sta tions as part of the
In ter na tional Mon i tor ing Sys tem (IMS) for de tec tion of nu -
clear tests. The sta tions, some of which are al ready func -
tion ing, use micro baro graphs (acous tic pres sure sen sors) to
de tect very low-fre quency (0.01-10 Hz) sound waves in the 
at mo sphere pro duced by natural and anthropogenic events.

The erup tion at Manam on 27 Jan u ary at ~ 1400 UTC
was de tected at sev eral infrasound sta tions around the Pa -
cific (ta ble 1). In one case a sig nal was re ceived at a dis -
tance ex ceed ing 10,000 km. The sound of the ex plo sion
took more than ten hours to reach that most dis tant sta tion,
lo cated in Wash ing ton state (USA). The dif fer ence in the
cal cu lated and mea sured sig nal az i muths is likely caused by 
high at mo sphere winds, and is rea son able given the great
dis tances that the signal traveled.

Sub se quent RVO ob ser va tions. Al though it re mained
ac tive, Manam calmed con sid er ably dur ing Feb ru ary-May
2005. Dur ing the first two weeks of Feb ru ary 2005, emis -
sions from Manam con tin ued. On 15 Feb ru ary 2005, the
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Fig ure 5. An ash dis per sion model for the erup tion cloud as so ci ated with
the erup tion of Manam on 27 Jan u ary 2005. The model takes into ac count
wind at var i ous al ti tudes and other me te o ro log i cal data, and pre dicts the
move ment of ma te rial in jected in the at mo sphere. The model used, NOAA 
hysplit, adopted the bound ary con di tion that ma te rial was above the
vol cano be tween 10 and 24 km al ti tude start ing at 1400 on 27 Jan u ary. The 
re sults shown pre dict the dis persal for the in ter val 1200-1400 on 29
Jan u ary. The model in di cates that some ma te rial from Manam’s 27
Jan u ary erup tion trav eled WSW to where the air craft-gas plume
en coun ter took place. The model is a prod uct of the NOAA Air Re sources
Lab with this par tic u lar run pro vided by An drew Tupper.

Fig ure 6. A sat el lite im age of at mo spheric SO2 bur den from Manam made
about 12 hours af ter the 27-28 Jan u ary 2005 erup tion. The im age re sulted
from the NASA Ozone Mon i tor ing In stru ment (OMI), which flew over
the re gion on NASA’s new Aura sat el lite. This im age was pro duced from
pre lim i nary, uncalibrated data pro vided by the OMI. The OMI de tected a
large cloud of SO2 drift ing W over the is land of New Guinea. The gas is
mea sured in Dobson Units (DU), a re flec tion of the num ber of mol e cules
in a square cen ti me ter of the at mo sphere. Darker pix els cover the ar eas of
high est con cen tra tion, while the low est con cen tra tions are rep re sented by
lighter ones (red and pink, re spec tively, on the col ored elec tronic ver sion
of the Bul le tin). If you were to com press all of the SO2 in a col umn of the
at mo sphere into a flat layer at stan dard tem per a ture and pres sure, one
Dobson Unit would be 0.01 mm (mil li me ters) thick and would con tain 0.
0285 grams of SO2 per m2. On Jan u ary 28, the at mo sphere over New
Guinea con tained up to 50 Dobson Units (red re gions), or 1.425 grams of
SO2 per square me ter. NASA im age and cap tion cour tesy Si mon Carn,
Joint Cen ter for Earth Sys tems Tech nol ogy.

CTBTO Infrasound Sta tion
Cal cu lated great cir cle path, sta tion to vol cano Mea sured sig nal

az i muth (°E of N)
Date Ar rival time

Az i muth (°E of N) Dis tance (km)

I07AU Warramunga, Cen tral Aus tra lia 35 2079 32 27 Jan 2005 16:00 UTC

I22FR New Cal edo nia 311 3091 n/a n/a Not ob served

I05AU Tas ma nia, Aus tra lia 356 4270 350 27 Jan 2005 18:30 UTC

I55US Wind less Bight, Antarctica 336 8303 335 27 Jan 2005 22:07 UTC

I53US Fair banks, Alaska 247 9358 252 27 Jan 2005 23:12 UTC

I56US New port, Wash ing ton 273 10920 276 28 Jan 2005 00:34 UTC

Ta ble 1. Ar rival times and great cir cle paths for infrasound sig nal from Manam erup tion on 27 Jan u ary 2005 re ceived at CTBTO infrasound sta tions. Cour tesy
of Rob ert North.



alert level was re duced from 3 to 2. Mild erup tive ac tiv ity
was ob served from Manam’s South ern crater dur ing the
third week of Feb ru ary. Weak-to-mod er ate ash ex plo sions
rose a few hun dred me ters above the crater and drifted E
and SE, de pos it ing fine ash in ar eas down wind. Through out 
Feb ru ary, seis mic ity was at low lev els, with small low-fre -
quency earth quakes oc cur ring and no vol ca nic tremor.
Through out March, weak-to-mod er ate emis sions from both 
the Main and South ern crat ers con tin ued to pro duce oc ca -
sional ash clouds dur ing most days. On 15 March, a thin
plume from Manam was vis i ble on sat el lite im ag ery. On 24
March, emis sions from Main crater rose to ~ 1 km above
the sum mit. On 28 March, a mod er ate ex plo sion pro duced
an ash plume to a height of ~ 1.2 km above the sum mit. Ash 
plumes drifted N, de pos it ing ash on the is land. Seis mic ac -
t iv i ty fluctuated between low and moderate,  with
low-frequency earthquakes recorded.

Dur ing April and May 2005, mild erup tive ac tiv ity con -
tin ued at the vol cano. Manam re mained at alert level 2 from 
Feb ru ary 2005 through at least late May. A thin plume ex -
tend ing 55 km NW on 4 May was seen on sat el lite im ag ery
by the Dar win VAAC. The ash cloud re mained be low 3 km
altitude.

Back ground. The 10-km-wide is land of Manam, ly ing
13 km off the north ern coast of main land Pa pua New
Guinea, is one of the coun try’s most ac tive vol ca noes. Four
large ra dial val leys ex tend from the unvegetated sum mit of
the con i cal 1,807-m-high ba saltic-andesitic stratovolcano
to its lower flanks. These “av a lanche val leys”, reg u larly
spaced 90 de grees apart, chan nel lava flows and pyroclastic 
av a lanches that have some times reached the coast. Five
small satellitic cen ters are lo cated near the is land’s shore -
line on the north ern, south ern and west ern sides. Two sum -
mit crat ers are pres ent; both are ac tive, al though most his -
tor i cal erup tions have orig i nated from the south ern crater,
con cen trat ing erup tive prod ucts dur ing the past cen tury into 
the SE av a lanche val ley. Fre quent his tor i cal erup tions have
been re corded at Manam since 1616. A ma jor erup tion in
1919 pro duced pyroclastic flows that reached the coast, and 
in 1957-58 pyroclastic flows de scended all four radial
valleys. Lava flows reached the sea in 1946-47 and 1958.

Ref er ence: Wunderman, R., 2004, Sul fu rous odors: A
sig nal of en try into an ash plume–per haps less re li able for
es cape, Sec ond In ter na tional Con fer ence on Vol ca nic Ash
and Avi a tion Safety (Al ex an dria, Vir ginia, USA), 21-24
June 2004 (Ple nary Ses sion 1: En coun ters, Dam age, and
So cio eco nomic Con se quences, poster P 1.2, So cio eco -
nomic con se quences) (http://www.ofcm.gov/ICVAAS/
Proceedings2004/ICVAAS2004-Proceedings.htm).

In for ma tion Con tacts: An drew Tupper, Dar win Vol ca -
nic Ash Ad vi sory Cen tre, Aus tra lian Bu reau of Me te o rol -
ogy (URL: http://www.bom.gov.au/info/vaac); Rabaul Vol -
cano Ob ser va tory (RVO), P.O. Box 386, Rabaul, Pa pua
New Guinea; Da vid Innes, Flight Safety Of fice, Air
Niugini, PO Box 7186, Boroko, Port Moresby, Na tional
Cap i  ta l  Dis  t r ic t ,  Pa pua New Guinea (Email :
dinnes@airniugini.com.pg or deejayinnes@ya hoo.com,
URL: http://www.airniugini.com.pg/); In ter na tional Vol ca -
nic Health Haz ard Net work (URL: http://www.ivhhn.org/); 
Si mon Carn, TOMS Vol ca nic Emis sions Group, Univ. of
Mary land, 1000 Hill top Cir cle, Bal ti more, MD 21250,
USA (Email: scarn@umbc.edu; URL: http://skye.gsfc.
nasa.gov/); Claire Witham, Me te o rol ogy Of fice, Fitz Roy
Road,  Exeter ,  EX1 3PB,  UK (Email :  c laire .
witham@metoffice.gov.uk); Rob ert North, SAIC Mon i tor -
ing Sys tems Di vi sion, 1953 Gal lows Rd., Vi enna, VA
22182, USA (Email:rob ert.g.north@saic.com); NOAA Air
Re sources Lab (ARL), Room 3316, 1315 East-West High -
way, Sil ver Spring, MD 20910, USA (URL: http://www.
arl.noaa.gov/ready/).

Langila

Pa pua New Guinea
5.525°S, 148.42°E; sum mit elev. 1,330 m

All times are lo cal (= UTC + 10 hours)

Langila was last re ported on in Bul le tin v. 29, no. 6, as
part of a MODIS data sum mary, al though the last prom i -
nent event there was on 18 Jan u ary 2003, when a large ex -

plo sion pro duced a thick dark ash
col  umn that pen e  tra ted the
weather clouds over the sum mit
area (Bul le tin v. 28, no. 3). 

A plume from Langila was
vis i ble on sat el lite im ag ery on 17
De cem ber 2004 ac cord ing to the
Dar  win VAAC. The plume
reached an un known height and
ex tended NW.

Be tween 28 April 2005 and 4
May 2005 the Rabaul Vol cano
Ob ser va tory (RVO) re ceived re -
ports of ac tiv ity at Langila char -
ac ter ized by force ful emis sions of 
thick white to gray ash-laden
clouds ris ing ~ 700-800 m above
the sum mit crater. Oc ca sional
con tin u ous rum bling and ex plo -
sive noises were heard and in can -
des cence was vis i ble at night.
Dur ing early May, in can des cent
lava frag ments were ejected. Ac -
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Fig ure 7. On 21 June 2005 the Mod er ate Res o lu tion Im ag ing Spectroradiometer (MODIS), fly ing on NASA’s
Aqua sat el lite, cap tured this im age of Langila, Ulawun, and Rabaul. At the time MODIS cap tured this im age,
Langila showed the big gest plume of vol ca nic ash, fol lowed by Ulawun. In all cases, winds pushed the ash clouds
NW over the ocean. NASA im age cour tesy Jesse Allen, based on data from the MODIS Rapid Re sponse Team at
NASA.



tiv ity in creased at about 1300 on 4 May 2005, when
white-to-gray ash emis sions changed to dark ash clouds.
Ex plo sions be came fre quent, with in can des cent lava frag -
ments ejected again, and very bright glow was vis i ble dur -
ing the night. Around 1200 on 5 May 2005 the color of the
ash emis sions changed from dark gray to white-to-gray. A
lava flow was pro duced but no fur ther de tail is avail able.
Based on in for ma tion from RVO, the Dar win VAAC re -
ported that ash emis sions from Langila rose to ~ 2.1 km al -
ti tude on 3 May. A very small plume and a hot spot were
vis i ble on sat el lite im ag ery. Ash clouds from the erup tion
were blown gen er ally NW to wards Kilenge ~ 100 km
away, where light to moderate ashfall was reported.

Ac cord ing to the Dar win VAAC, low-level ash plumes
emit ted from Langila were vis i ble on sat el lite im ag ery dur -
ing 8-13 June 2005. RVO re ported to the Dar win VAAC
that mod er ate erup tive ac tiv ity was ex pected to continue.

The In ter na tional Fed er a tion of Red Cross and Red
Cres cent So ci et ies (IFRC) re ported that erup tive ac tiv ity
oc curred at Langila on 2 June with more ash than nor mal
be ing emit ted from the vol cano. Pre vail ing winds car ried
most of the ini tial ashfall to the sea, but lower-level winds
re di rected the ash back onto the is land. About 10,000 peo -
ple live near the vol cano, and there were re ports of in -
creased cases of re spi ra tory prob lems and eye ir ri ta tion.
Dur ing an ae rial in spec tion of the area on 6 June 2005,
IFRC de ter mined that ~ 3,490 peo ple had been af fected by
the erup tion, mainly in the vil lages of Aitavala, Masele,
Kilenge, Ongaea, Potne, and Sumel, but also to a lesser ex -
tent in Vem, Galegale, Tauale, and Laut. Ashfall dam aged
small food gar dens and con tam i nated some wa ter sources.
The pro vin cial gov ern ment encouraged voluntary
evacuation of affected areas.

Dur ing 16-17 June 2005, ash plumes from Langila were 
vis i ble on sat el lite im ag ery (fig ure 7). The heights of the
plumes were not re ported.

Back ground. Langila, one of the most ac tive vol ca noes
of New Brit ain, con sists of a group of four small over lap -
ping com pos ite ba saltic-andesitic cones on the lower east -
ern flank of the ex tinct Talawe vol cano. Talawe is the high -
est vol cano in the Cape Glou ces ter area of NW New
Brit ain. A rect an gu lar, 2.5-km-long crater is breached
widely to the SE; Langila vol cano was con structed NE of
the breached crater of Talawe. An ex ten sive lava field
reaches the coast on the N and NE sides of Langila. Fre -
quent mild-to-mod er ate ex plo sive erup tions, some times ac -
com pa nied by lava flows, have been re corded since the
19th cen tury from three ac tive crat ers at the sum mit of
Langila. The youn gest and small est crater (no. 3 crater) was 
formed in 1960 and has a diameter of 150 m.

In for ma tion Con tacts: Dar win Vol ca nic Ash Ad vi sory
Cen tre (VAAC), Bu reau of Me te o rol ogy, North ern Ter ri -
tory Re gional Of fice, PO Box 40050, Ca sua rina, North ern
Ter ri tory 0811, Aus tra lia (URL: http://www.bom.gov.au/
info/vaac/); Rabaul Vol cano Ob ser va tory (RVO), P.O. Box 
386, Rabaul, Pa pua New Guinea; In ter na tional Fed er a tion
of Red Cross And Red Cres cent So ci et ies (IFRC), Langila
Vol cano In for ma tion Bul le tin No. 1 (URL: http://www.
reliefweb.int/).

Egon

Lesser Sunda Is lands (In do ne sia)
8.67°S, 122.45°E; sum mit elev. 1,703 m

All times are lo cal (= UTC + 8 hours)

Ta ble 2 be low tab u lates the seis mic ac tiv ity by date of
the vol cano prior to and sub se quent to its erup tion on 6
Feb ru ary 2005, but lit tle was re ported con cern ing that
event. The vol cano erupted again on 7 Feb ru ary. That erup -
tion was ac com pa nied by a strong smell of SO2 or H2S in
the vil lages of Hebing and Hale and ap par ently ren dered a
villager unconscious.

On 8 Feb ru ary 2005 a fis sure about 1 km long ap peared
along the south ern slope. Veg e ta tion along the fis sure’s
mar gins had died, in di cat ing that a gas blow out had oc -
curred there. On 14 Feb ru ary 2005 at 1830 an other ex plo -
sion oc curred. It was ac com pa nied by sig nif i cant seis mic
ac tiv ity (see ta ble 2). This lat est erup tion ejected ash and
glow ing ma te rial as high as 50 m above the sum mit. Vol ca -
nic earthquakes were frequent.

Dis tances in creased for elec tronic dis tance mea sure -
ments (EDM) dur ing April, July, and Oc to ber 2004 and
dur ing Feb ru ary 2005 (the last four mea sure ments). Dur ing
25-27 Feb ru ary 2005 ash plumes rose to 50 m high. Vol -
cano sta tus re mained at alert level 4 (the high est hazard
status).

Back ground. Gunung Egon vol cano sits astride the nar -
row waist of east ern Flores Is land. The bar ren, sparsely
veg e tated sum mit re gion has a 350-m-wide, 200-m-deep
crater that some times con tains a lake. Other small crater
lakes oc cur on the flanks of the 1,703-m-high vol cano. A
lava dome forms the south ern 1,671-m-high sum mit. Sol fa -
ta ric ac tiv ity oc curs on the crater wall and rim and on the
up per south ern flank. Re ports of his tor i cal erup tive ac tiv ity
prior to ex plo sive erup tions in 2004 were in con clu sive. A
col umn of “smoke” was of ten ob served above the sum mit
dur ing 1888-1891 and in 1892. Strong “smoke” emis sion in 
1907 re ported by Sap per (1917) was con sid ered by the Cat -
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Date Vol ca nic B Vol ca nic A Emis sion
Low

Fre quency
Tec tonic

Tremor

am pli tude
Alert Level

05 Jan 2005 16 1 7 6 8 2-3 mm 3

06 Jan 2005 48 — 3 — 7 1-2 mm 3

Week of 24 Jan 48 1 1 53 18 — 3

Week of 01 Feb 152 3 — 109 76 — —

14 Feb 2005 32 17 — — 5 30 mm 4

25-27 Feb 2005 61 4 24 2 19 1 mm 4

Ta ble 2. A sum mary of counts for dif fer ent earth quake types (type B vol ca nic, type A vol ca nic, emis sion, low fre quency, and tec tonic), tremor, am pli tude, and
Alert Level at Egon vol cano. Un re ported data in di cated by "—". Cour tesy of the Di rec tor ate of Vol ca nol ogy and Geo log i cal Haz ard Mit i ga tion (DVGHM)
DVGHM.



a log of Ac tive Vol ca noes of the World (Neumann van
Padang, 1951) to be an his tor i cal erup tion, but Kemmerling 
(1929) noted that this was likely con fused with an erup tion
on the same date and time from Lewotobi Lakilaki volcano.

In for ma tion Con tacts: Dali Ahmad, Hetty Triastuty,
Nia Haerani, and Sri Kisyati, Di rec tor ate of Vol ca nol ogy
and Geo log i cal Haz ard Mit i ga tion (DVGHM), Jalan
Diponegoro No. 57, Bandung 40122, In do ne sia (Email:
dali@vsi.esdm.go.id; URL: http://www.vsi.esdm.go.id/).

Karangetang [Api Siau]

Siau Is land, In do ne sia
2.47°N, 125.29°E; sum mit elev. 1,784 m

All times are lo cal (= UTC + 8 hours)

On go ing seis mic ity con tin ued at Karangetang dur ing
Jan u ary-Feb ru ary 2005. Lava av a lanches were noted on 3
Jan u ary and dur ing the week of 17-23 Jan u ary. The vol cano 
was last dis cussed in a re port on ther mal alerts and a pi lot’s
re port of an ash plume to 7.5 km al ti tude (Bul le tin v 29, no.
3, which up dated through May 2004). Ta ble 3 pres ents a
sum mary of the re ported seis mic and other data dur ing
January and February 2005.

Back ground. Karangetang (Api Siau) vol cano lies at
the north ern end of the is land of Siau, N of Sulawesi. The
1784-m-high stratovolcano con tains five sum mit crat ers
along a N-S line. Karangetang is one of In do ne sia’s most
ac tive vol ca noes, with more than 40 erup tions re corded
since 1675 and many ad di tional small erup tions that were
not doc u mented in the his tor i cal re cord (Cat a log of Ac tive
Vol ca noes of the World: Neumann van Padang, 1951).
Twen ti eth-cen tury erup tions have in cluded fre quent ex plo -
sive ac tiv ity some times ac com pa nied by pyroclastic flows
and lahars. Lava dome growth has oc curred in the sum mit
crat ers; col lapse of lava flow fronts has also produced
pyroclastic flows.

In for ma tion Con tacts: DVGHM (see Egon).

Bar ren Is land

Andaman Is lands, In dian Ocean
12.278°N, 93.858°E; sum mit elev. 354 m
All times are lo cal (= UTC + 5 ½ hours)

Mem bers of the In dian Coast Guard ob served a new
erup tion on the morn ing of 28 May 2005. An ash plume
orig i nated from a vent on the W side of the sum mit of the
cen tral cone; fresh black lava flows did not reach the sea
(fig ure 8). The erup tion con tin ued through at least 6 June.
Fresh lava emis sions had been noted by In dian Coast Guard 

per son nel who pa trol the area reg u larly. A large amount of
steam was emit ted due to heavy rain fall onto the hot lava
sur faces. Heavy mon soon rains pre vented ac cess to the is -
land. How ever, the Geo log i cal Sur vey of In dia (GSI) was
plan ning a mon i tor ing pro gram and field ex pe di tion to the
is land.

Dornadula Chandrasekharam (In dian In sti tute of Tech -
nol ogy) noted on 6 July that by that date the erup tion had
ceased, with only steam emis sions con tin u ing af ter three
weeks of heavy mon soon rains. The In dian Coast Guard
also con firmed to Chandrasekharam that the erup tion was
first no ticed on 28 May, con trary to some press re ports in di -
cat ing that ac tiv ity was seen on the 27th. Pa trol he li cop ters
saw no ac tiv ity on 25 and 26 May, and did not ob serve the
island on the 27th.

Press re ports. A re port in the 31 May edi tion of The
Hindu stated that de fense forces wit nessed in ter mit tent bil -
low ing smoke and “flame” from the vol cano. The same ar -
ti cle ref er enced a Press Trust of In dia (PTI) re port that mil i -
tary forces that landed on the is land “ex pe ri enced a hot
breeze and found them selves step ping on fresh lava” where
ear lier pa trol teams had been able to reach the crater. An -
other ar ti cle from The Hindu re ported that on 2 June teams
of the In dian Coast Guard ves sel CG Sagar landed on the
is land in an in flat able raft while a he li cop ter hov ered over -
head. The re port de scribed erup tive ac tiv ity con sist ing of
lava and “fire balls” from the crater ev ery few sec onds. The
pur pose of the ex pe di tion was to “col lect sam ples of the
lava flow ing into the rough sea” that would be given to sci -
en tists. Coast Guard mem bers and var i ous other gov ern -
ment of fi cials made an ae rial sur vey of the is land on 3 June
ac cord ing to a PTI re port pub lished in The Hindu the next
day. The Lt. Gov er nor of Andaman, Ram Kapse, saw
“smoke and lava ris ing from the crater.” Coast Guard
sources stated that the vol ume of “smoke” had increased
and lava was still flowing out of the crater.

A re port in The Daily Tele grams on 17 Feb ru ary 2005
quoted K.N. Mathur, Di rec tor Gen eral of the GSI, re gard -
ing a sci en tific visit to Bar ren Is land on 16 Feb ru ary. At
that time, Mathur noted, the team ob served “no se ri ous vol -
ca nic ac tiv i ties on the is land.” A sim i lar re port in the 18
Feb ru ary edi tion of the Trin ity Mir ror car ried a quote from
Mathur that “There is no ac tiv ity in the crater and it re -
mained as it was found dur ing GSI’s last visit in 2003.”
These me dia re ports were reproduced on the GSI website.

Back ground. Bar ren Is land, a pos ses sion of In dia in the 
Andaman Sea about 135 km NE of Port Blair in the
Andaman Is lands, is the only his tor i cally ac tive vol cano
along the N-S-trending vol ca nic arc ex tend ing be tween Su -
ma tra and Burma (Myanmar). The 354-m-high is land is the
emer gent sum mit of a vol cano that rises from a depth of
about 2,250 m. The small, un in hab ited 3-km-wide is land
con tains a roughly 2-km-wide cal dera with walls 250-350
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Date Vol ca nic A Vol ca nic B Multi-phase Emis sion Tremor
Lava

Av a lanches
Tec tonic Alert Level

03 Jan 3 10 2 2 0.5-3 mm 5 8 3

04 Jan 9 4 — — 0.5-1 mm — 7 3

05 Jan 2 11 1 — — — 3 3

17-23 Jan 61 125 6 — — 36 36 3

Ta ble 3. A sum mary of ob ser va tions made at Karangatang dur ing 3 Jan u ary-Feb ru ary 2005. Cour tesy of DVGHM.



m high. The cal dera, which is open to the sea on the W, was 
cre ated dur ing a ma jor ex plo sive erup tion in the late Pleis -
to cene that pro duced pyroclastic-flow and -surge de pos its.
The mor phol ogy of a fresh pyroclastic cone that was con -
structed in the cen ter of the cal dera has var ied dur ing the
course of his tor i cal erup tions. Lava flows fill much of the
cal dera floor and have reached the sea along the west ern
coast dur ing erup tions in the 19th century and more
recently in 1991 and 1995.

In for ma tion Con tacts: Dornadula Chandrasekharam,
De part ment of Earth Sci ences, Cen tre of Stud ies in Re -
sources En gi neer ing, In dian In sti tute of Tech nol ogy, Bom -
bay 400076, In dia (Email: dchandra@geos.iitb.ac.in); Geo -
log i cal Sur vey of In dia, 27 Jawaharlal Nehru road, Kolkata
700016, In dia (URL: http://www.gsi.gov.in/bar ren.htm);
The Daily Tele grams, In dia (URL: http://www.and.nic.in/
telegrame.htm); Trin ity Mir ror, Chennai, In dia; The Hindu, 
859 and 860 Anna Salai, Chennai 600002, Tamil Nadu, In -
dia (URL: http://www.hinduonnet.com/); Press Trust of In -
dia, PTI Build ing, 4, Par lia ment Street, New Delhi 110001,
In dia (URL: http://www.ptinews.com/); In dian Coast
Guard, Na tional Sta dium Com plex, New Delhi 110 001,
In  dia  (URL: h t tp: / / indiancoas tguard .nic . in/
indiancoastguard/RegionNews/volcono.HTML).

Long Val ley

Cal i for nia, USA
37.70°N, 118.87°W; sum mit elev. 3,390 m

All times are lo cal (= UTC - 8 hours)

The rel a tive qui es cence in Long Val ley cal dera that be -
gan in early 1999 per sisted through 2004 ac cord ing to the
U.S. Geo log i cal Sur vey’s weekly re ports and the 2004 an -

nual sum mary of the Long Val ley
Ob ser va tory.  Those manu scripts
pro vide the ba sis for this syn op -
sis.  Seis mic ity in the ad ja cent Si -
erra Ne vada block S of the cal -
dera grad u ally died away over the 
same pe r iod,  al  though back -
ground lev els re mained some what 
higher than within the caldera.

The re sur gent dome con tin ued 
to un dergo mi nor fluc tu a tions in
de for  ma t ion as  re  f lected in
changes in the lengths of base -
lines onto the dome. Over the past 
6 years, the cen ter of the re sur gent 
dome has sus tained the roughly
75-cm up lift that ac cu mu lated
dur ing the re cur ring un rest from
1979 through 1999.

Seis mic ity within both the cal -
dera and the Si erra Ne vada block
to the S re mained low through
2004. The two most no ta ble earth -
quake se quences within the cal -
dera were a mi nor swarm at the
end of Jan u ary and the first few
days of Feb ru ary in the S moat,
and a M 3.0 earth quake on 20
Sep tem ber lo cated at the S mar gin 

of the cal dera just N of Con vict Lake. The lat ter was the
first earth quake greater than M 3.0 within the cal dera since
the clus ter of earth quakes on 4 No vem ber 2002, events cen -
tered be neath the S moat just S of the High way 395-203
junc tion. The swarm in early Feb ru ary 2004 was lo cated in
the same gen eral area of the S moat, but the epi cen ters fell
along a SW trend in con trast to the WNW trend shown by
most earthquake sequences in that area.

Seis mic ity within the ad ja cent Si erra Ne vada block con -
tin ued to be some what el e vated com pared to that in the cal -
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Fig ure 9. All earth quake epi cen ters de tected in the Long Val ley re gion for
2004. Cour tesy of U.S. Geo log i cal Sur vey, Long Val ley Ob ser va tory
(2005).

Fig ure 8. Pho to graph of Bar ren Is land erupt ing on 28 May 2005 taken from a he li cop ter. The black lava in the
fore ground is of 1994-95 erup tion. A lava flow that did not reach the sea is sues from a steam ing flank vent. View
is to wards the ESE. Cour tesy of the In dian Coast Guard.



dera through 2004. The Si erra Ne vada ac tiv ity in cluded
about seven earth quakes over M 3, the larg est of which was 
an M 3.7 earth quake on 12 Jan u ary 2004 lo cated 2 km E of
Red Slate Moun tain (19 km S of the cal dera and 15 km
WSW of Tom’s Place). Most of the ac tiv ity re mained con -
cen trated in the NNE-trending after shock zone as so ci ated
with the three earth quakes over M 5 dur ing June and July
1998 and May 1999.

The most note wor thy seis mic ac tiv ity in the gen eral vi -
cin ity of Long Val ley cal dera dur ing 2004 was the pro -
longed earth quake swarm in the Adobe Hills cen tered
roughly 20 km E of Mono Lake and 20 km NNE of Long
Val ley cal dera (fig ure 9). Its on set was marked by a M 2.3
earth quake at 0002 on 18 Sep tem ber, fol lowed by M 3.2
and 4.1 earth quakes at 0007 and 0008, re spec tively. Ac tiv -
ity in ten si fied through mid-af ter noon of 18 Sep tem ber,
with M 5.5 and M 5.4 earth quakes at 1602 and 1643, re -
spec tively. These pro duced widely felt shak ing in the area
from Bridge port to Bishop. Seis mic ity de clined grad u ally
through the re main der of the year and into early 2005. By
the end of De cem ber 2004, this Adobe Hill swarm had pro -
duced well over 1,000 de tect able earth quakes including
~ 48 over M 3 and 6 equal or over M 4.

The mid-crustal long-pe riod (LP) vol ca nic earth quakes,
which be gan be neath the SW flank of Mam moth Moun tain
dur ing the 1989 Mam moth Moun tain earth quake swarm,
con tin ued through 2004 but at a much re duced rate com -
pared with the peak in LP ac tiv ity from early 1997 through
mid-1998.

In early 2005 seis mic ity was gen er ally mi nor (up to M
2.5) in and around the cal dera. An M 4.2 earth quake oc -
curred S of Long Val ley cal dera on 13 March 2005 at 1409. 
The event, which pro duced light shak ing in Mam moth
Lakes and Bishop was lo cated in the Si erra Ne vada ~ 12
miles SW of Toms Place near Grinnell Lake. It was fol -
lowed by a se ries of 18 after shocks, the larg est which were
M 2.8 and M 2.3. The last earth quake of sim i lar mag ni tude
in this area oc curred in 1999 on 17 May. In ad di tion to the
M 4.2 main shock/after shock se quence, two other sig nif i -
cant earth quakes oc curred in the Adobe Hills area E of
Mono Lake, and a third oc curred on 13 March in the Si erra
Ne vada S of the cal dera, near Mount Baldwin. All three had 
mag ni tudes un der M 2.0. From that time to mid-June 2005,
seis mic ity was gen er ally in the range of M 1-2, with a very
few occurring to M 3.

Car bon di ox ide (CO2) con cen tra tions mea sured in the
Horse shoe Lake tree-kill area on the S flank of Mam moth
Moun tain showed no sig nif i cant changes for 2004 with re -
spect to the past sev eral years. A sur vey of scat tered ar eas
of veg e ta tion die-off and dif fuse CO2 flux on the re sur gent
dome com pleted in 2004 in di cated anom a lous CO2 emis -
sions from the kill ar eas were ~9 met ric tons/day (com pared 
with ~ 300 tons/day from Mam moth Moun tain). The
d13C-CO2 val ues of the dif fuse emis sions were sim i lar to
val ues pre vi ously re ported for CO2 from hot springs and
ther mal wells around Long Val ley, in di cat ing a com mon
source. The ar eas of el e vated CO2 flux tend to be as so ci ated 
with lo cally el e vated soil tem per a tures. Some of the older
ar eas near the Casa Diablo power plant are likely re lated to
geo ther mal power pro duc tion, but de vel op ment of new ar -
eas may re flect a de layed re sponse of the hy dro ther mal sys -
tem to the 1997 un rest ep i sode (in clud ing an ad di tional
10-cm up lift of the resurgent dome accompanied by intense
earthquake swarm activity in the S moat).

Ther mal spring dis charge in Hot Creek Gorge, which
had dropped by about 20% in the last half of 2003, fol -
lowed by a re cov ery be gin ning in Jan u ary 2004, reached
nor mal dis charge val ues by June 2004.  Fluid lev els in key
mon i tor ing wells con tin ued to de cline, with some wells
reach ing their low est val ues since re cords began in 1985. 

Back ground. The large 17 x 32 km Long Val ley cal dera 
E of the cen tral Si erra Ne vada Range formed as a re sult of
the vo lu mi nous Bishop Tuff erup tion about 730,000 years
ago. Re sur gent dom ing in the cen tral part of the cal dera oc -
curred shortly af ter wards, fol lowed by rhyolitic erup tions
from the cal dera moat and the erup tion of rhyodacite from
outer ring frac ture vents, end ing about 50,000 years ago.
Dur ing early re sur gent dom ing the cal dera was filled with a
large lake that left strand lines on the cal dera walls and the
re sur gent dome is land; the lake even tu ally drained through
the Owens River Gorge. The cal dera re mains ther mally ac -
tive, with many hot springs and fumaroles, and has had sig -
nif i cant de for ma tion, seis mic ity, and other un rest in re cent
years. The late-Pleis to cene to Ho lo cene Inyo Crat ers cut the 
NW rim of the cal dera, but are chem i cally and tectonically
distinct from the Long Valley system.

Ref er ence: U.S. Geo log i cal Sur vey–Long Val ley Ob -
ser va tory, 2005, Long Val ley Ob ser va tory Quar terly Re -
port, Oc to ber-De cem ber 2004 and An nual Sum mary for
2004 (URL: http://lvo.wr.usgs.gov/).

In for ma tion Con tacts: Long Val ley Ob ser va tory,  U.S.
Geo log i cal Sur vey, 345 Middlefield Rd., MS 977, Menlo
Park, CA 94025, USA (URL: http://lvo.wr.usgs.gov/).

Reventador

Ec ua dor
0.078°S, 77.656°W; sum mit elev. 3,562 m

All times are lo cal (= UTC- 5 hours)

Cri sis es ca lates.  Instituto Geofisico (IG) mem bers
noted that erup tions at Reventador in Ec ua dor’s east ern
cor dil lera con tin ued into at least early July 2005.  Ob serv -
ers doc u mented thick blocky lava flows, oc ca sional
Vulcanian ex plo sions, new fumarolic ac tiv ity on the N
flank of the cone, and vent ing of va por, gases, and fine ash.  
This fol lowed a spate of in creased seis mic ity dur ing April
to early June 2005.  Lava flows had ex tended 4 km from the 
sum mit vent to ward the SE, in the di rec tion of the main
high way across this re gion, a route that links the im por tant
oil fields in the Am a zon ba sin with Quito, the cap i tal.  The
lava flows were se quen tially num bered (Lava #3, #4, etc.).

Lava #3, a flow that be gan in No vem ber 2004 (Bul le tin
v. 29, no. 11), ad vanced slowly and ceased move ment by
early Jan u ary 2005.  Fol low ing rel a tively low seis mic ac tiv -
ity in late 2004 and early 2005, the IG mon i tor ing net work
be gan to reg is ter bands of har monic tremor start ing 1 April
(fig ure 10). Through 8 April 2005, in stru ments re corded 45 
tremor ep i sodes, each last ing 10 to 60 min utes.  Dom i nant
fre quency peaks were be tween 1 and 1.5 Hz.  Given that
strong in can des cence was ob served by a guard of
PetroEcuador from 14 km away, the tremor was in ter preted
to sig nal the rise of magma into the up per part of the cone
through an open conduit.

Lava #4 erupted co in ci dent with this strong tremor and
was the most im por tant sur face man i fes ta tion.  It was first
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ob served in an over flight on 12 April, es cap ing from a sum -
mit crater con duit that had formed a car a pace.  It was seen
flow ing down the SW crater notch onto the cone’s flanks
and then onto the SW and SE cal dera floor.  The flow par -
tially cov ered Lava #3 (fig ure 11), re sult ing in lay ers of re -
cent lava in some places reach ing more than 50 m thick. 
This em place ment was ob served dur ing sev eral days of
work on the seis mic in stru men ta tion and sam pling within
the cal dera car ried out by IG per son nel dur ing 19-22 April.
Dur ing the same over flights, a new fumarole field was ob -
served on the lower S flank of the cone, a spot very close to
the up per Reventador River, in the same place where ther -
mal anomalies were observed on 11 March 2005.

Start ing on 15 May there was an im por tant in crease in
the in ten sity of har monic tremor, of ten pre ceded by low fre -
quency (< 1 Hz) long-pe riod events, a con spic u ous as pect
of be hav ior that was ab sent in April.  Many of the long-pe -
riod events, par tic u larly those oc cur ring dur ing 17-21 May,
were of such mag ni tude that they reg is tered at seis mic sta -

tions on other vol ca noes (e.g., Cerro Ne gro and Guagua
Pichincha) more than 100 km dis tant.

Af ter this el e vated ac tiv ity in mid May, there was a de -
crease in the num ber of events, drop ping to an av er age of
88 per day.  Dur ing this pe riod Lava #4 con tin ued to flow,
mov ing at the rate of about 20 m/day, ad vanc ing par tic u -
larly strongly along the cal dera’s S wall in a stream chan nel 
(Rió Marker) cut through the 2002 pyroclastic de pos its. 
Lava reached 25 me ters thick when seen dur ing a 22-23
May visit, dur ing which time strong roars and the sounds of 
‘many jet planes’ blared from the vent.  These sounds in di -
cated a strong gas flux, al though lit tle va por was ob served. 
At this time, there was an absence of both explosions and
incandescence in the summit crater.

An over flight on 25 May con firmed the emer gence of a
new flow (Lava #5).  It fol lowed the same route as #4, but
was com prised of three prin ci pal lobes.  The mid dle lobe,
which rep re sented the most con spic u ous and larg est vol -
ume, ad vanced down the Río Marker’s chan nel (figure 12).

Reventador’s ac tiv ity in June
2005 be gan with an im por tant
swarm of vol cano-tec tonic and
hy brid seis mic events–start ing on
the 2nd and con tin u ing through
the 3rd.   Of  par  t ic  u  lar  note ,
tremor con tin ued for more than
10 hours, and pro vided back -
ground to  the  dis cre te  vol  -
cano-tec tonic and hy brid events 
Hy brid events had not been reg is -
tered since No vem ber 2004.  Fol -
low ing these im por tant swarms, 
in stru ments reg is tered strong,
full-am pli tude bands of spas -
modic tremor, com prised to some
ex tent by pack ages of long-pe riod 
events lasting for hours to days on 
end.

Dur ing these early days of
June, there was an in ten si fi ca tion
of in can des cence in the crater and 
later, the emis sion of gases and
slight ash.  On 8 June, a 100 km
long va por/ash col umn ex tended
from the vol cano into the S part of 
Quito at  ~ 7  km al  t i  tude and
caused a very slight pow der ing of
ash, which was brought down by
a gen tle rain and left cars dap pled
with circular spots.

A trip by IG vol ca nol o gists
into the cal dera on 11-12 June
dis closed strong Strombolian
fountaining in the sum mit crater. 
Lava #5 con tin ued to flow atop
the stalled Lava #4.  Mea sure -
ments of  SO 2  f lux with a
mini-DOAS (dif fer en tial op ti cal
ab sorp tion spec tros copy) re sulted 
in an es ti mate of ~ 2,500 met ric
tons/day.

Three other seis mic sta tions
were in stalled around the cal dera
with the he li cop ter help of the pe -
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Fig ure 10. Seis mic events reg is tered at Reventador since Au gust 2004. Cour tesy of IG.

Fig ure 11. Lo ca tion of lava flows re lated to erup tive ac tiv ity within the Reventador cal dera since 2002.  Photo
taken look ing at the SE flank on 6 May 2005 by P. Ramón.  Pro vided cour tesy of IG.



tro leum com pany OCP dur ing 16-19 June.  One broad-band 
seis mo graph and infrasound sys tem was also in stalled,
thanks to col lab o ra tion with Jeff John son of the Uni ver sity

of New Hamp shire.  Dur ing this pe riod no Strombolian ac -
tiv ity was ob served, but Vulcanian ex plo sions (fig ure 13)
oc curred with lit tle warn ing.  A 24-hour pe riod dur ing
18-19 June in cluded at least seven dis crete ex plo sions, pro -
duc ing strong infrasound and seis mic re sponses.  Many of
these ex plo sions dis charged col umns that rose 2-3 km
above the sum mit (and some, up to as high as ~ 6 km above
the sum mit) and were clearly heard within the cal dera. 
Large in can des cent blocks could be seen thrown sev eral
hun dreds of me ters into the air, fall ing on the cone’s up per
slopes.  Ash con tent in the col umns was mod er ate.  Ex plo -
sions were dis crete and of ten ter mi nated within 4 min utes. 
Ther mal alerts were iden ti fied by the Ha waii In sti tute of
Geo phys ics and Plan e tol ogy (HIGP).  Ob ser va tions on 30
June and 1 July noted recent lava flows in the upper Marker 
river valley (figure 14).

The 4-6 dis crete ex plo sive de gas sing events/day ob -
served in June led the IG au thors to sur mise that there were
a se ries of tem po rary plugs in the up per part of the con duit.  
This be hav ior was thought to re flect magma be com ing
more crystal rich.

As of 6 July, har monic tremor, oc ca sional ex plo sions,
and long-pe riod and vol cano-tec tonic sig nals all con tin ued
to reg is ter at Reventador on the IG’s telemetered mon i tor -
ing net work.  Strong Strombolian fountaining was ob served 
from dis tances of 6.5 and 14 km dur ing the eve ning and one 
of the lobes of Lava #5 was ad vanc ing down the cal dera
wall (fol low ing the Río Marker), but abruptly slowed to
per haps only ~ 20 m/day. In com par i son, this flow-front ve -
loc ity had ear lier at tained ~ 70 m/day (dur ing 19-23 June)
and ~ 50 m/day (dur ing 23-30 June).  The di min ished rate
of ad vance and con tin u ing high-am pli tude tremor sug -
gested that per haps a new lava flow (Lava #6) had bro ken
out high on the flanks, a con jec ture yet to be con firmed by
press time. Lava #5 was still 1.2 km from the steep in cline,
a point where it could be gin rapid de scent to the al lu vial fan 
where the highway and petroleum pipeline are located.

Back ground. Reventador is the most fre quently ac tive
of a chain of Ec ua dor ian vol ca noes in the Cor dil lera Real,
well E of the prin ci pal vol ca nic axis. The for ested dom i -
nantly andesitic stratovolcano rises to 3,562 m above the re -
mote jun gles of the west ern Am a zon ba sin. A 4-km-wide
cal dera widely breached to the E was formed by ed i fice col -
lapse and is par tially filled by a young, unvegetated
stratovolcano that rises about 1,300 m above the cal dera
floor to a height above the cal dera rim. Reventador has
been the source of nu mer ous lava flows as well as ex plo -
sive erup tions that were vis i ble from Quito in his tor i cal
time. Fre quent lahars in this re gion of heavy rain fall have
con structed a de bris plain on the east ern floor of the cal -
dera. The larg est his tor i cal erup tion at Reventador took
place in 2002, pro duc ing a 17-km-high erup tion col umn,
pyroclastic flows that trav eled up to 8 km, and lava flows
from summit and flank vents.

In for ma tion Con tacts: Pa tri cia Mothes, Patricio
Ramón, Pete Hall, Dan iel Andrade, and Liliana Troncoso,
Geo phys i cal In sti tute (IG), Escuela Politécnica Nacional,
Apartado 17-01-2759, Quito, Ec ua dor (URL: http://www.
igepn.edu.ec/ ;  Emai l:  pmothes@igepn.edu.ec;
pramon@igepn.edu.ec;  mhal l@igepn.edu.ec;
dandrade@igepn.edu.ec; ltroncoso@igepn.edu.ec); Jeffrey
B. John son, Dept. of Earth Sci ences, James Hall Uni ver sity
of New Hamp shire, Dur ham, NH 03824, USA (Email: jeff.
john son@unh.edu).
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Fig ure 12. Lavas 4 and 5 flow ing down the Marker’s stream chan nel along 
the SE mar gin of Reventador’s cal dera.  Photo taken on 17 June 2005 by P. 
Ramón.  Pro vided cour tesy of IG.

Fig ure 13.  One of Reventador’s dis crete Vulcanian ex plo sions ob served
dur ing a 19 June 2005 he li cop ter flight. The view is from the E of
Reventador cal dera look ing to ward the W.  Photo taken on by P. Ramón;
pro vided cour tesy of IG.

Fig ure 14.  A photo of Reventador’s Lava #4 flow front (which had
red dish hues) over topped by Lava #5 (more nearly white).  The shot was
taken in the Río Marker at 1100 on 30 June 2005.  By 1 July, Lava #5 had
still not ad vanced be yond the ter mi nus of Lava #4.   Photo by P. Ramón,
pro vided cour tesy of IG.



Las car

north ern Chile
23.37°S, 67.73°W; sum mit elev. 5,592 m

All times are lo cal (= UTC - 4 hours)

The 4 May 2005 early morn ing erup tion of Las car was
de scribed in Bul le tin v. 30, no. 4. Note that the time con ver -
sion in that is sue was in er ror by 1 hour. The fol low ing in -
for ma tion is based on a re port pre pared for Bul le tin staff by
Jose Viramonte of the Universidad Nacional de Salta, and
Lizzette Ro dri guez of Mich i gan Tech no log i cal Uni ver sity.

Viramonte and Ro dri guez es ti mated that the 4 May
2005 erup tion col umn rose to a height of ~ 10-11 km, based 
on nu mer i cal mod els of tem per a ture and wind mea sure -
ments from the Servicio Metereológico Nacional, Ar gen -
tina at dif fer ent al ti tudes at the time of the erup tion. The
col umn trav eled rap idly to the SE un der the in flu ence of the 
strong tro po spheric winds with pre dom i nant di rec tion from
the NW to the SE.

Res i dents of the towns of Talabre (lo cated 15 km W of
the vol cano) and Jama (lo cated 60 km ENE of the vol cano)
did not re port earth quakes or ex plo sions. The Instituto
GEONORTE of the Universidad Nacional de Salta re ported 
very fine ashfall at 0545 in the city of Salta, lo cated ~ 285
km SSE of the vol cano. Ash sam ple col lec tion, car ried out
by GEONORTE per son nel for 2.5 hours, mea sured a rate of 
0.4 g/ (m²h). Grain size anal y ses of the ash showed a strong
mode at di am e ters of 4-8 phi (0.062-0.003 mm) (fig ure 15); 
the ash was com posed pre dom i nantly of andesitic lithic
frag ments and bro ken crys  ta ls  of  two py rox enes
(hyperstene and augite) and plagioclase, with very scarce
glass shards.

The Bue nos Ai res VAAC and the Comisión Nacional
de Actividades Espaciales (CONAE) pro cessed dif fer ent
bands from MODIS data: b29-b32 for SO2, b31-b32 for
ash, and b30-b32 for SO4. The first two band com bi na tions
showed the Las car plume in co in ci dence with the b5-b4
band com bi na tion from NOAA-17 (fig ure 16).

The grain size and shape of the ash, its com po si tion, and 
the in ter pre ta tion of the sat el lite data, sug gest that Las car
vol cano had a short phreato-vulcanian eruption.

On May 25, Felipe Aguilera of the Universidad Católica 
del Norte, Antofagasta, Chile, climbed up to the crater of
Las car vol cano (fig ure 17). He re ported three new strong

fumaroles a few me ters from the S bor der of the crater, and
sam pled the sul fur sub li mates (fig ure 18). No new bombs
or blocks were seen around the crater area.

Re cent and fu ture work. A team of sci en tists from
Mich i gan Tech no log i cal Uni ver sity, the Uni ver sity of Ha -
waii, the Universidad Nacional de Salta, the Universidad de 
Chile, and the Universidad Nacional de Córdoba, con -
ducted a field cam paign at Las car from 29 No vem ber to 8
De cem ber 2004. Dur ing this pe riod, SO2 emis sions were
mea sured us ing two mini-UV spec trom e ters; aero sols were
mea sured us ing two Microtops II sun pho tom e ters, and
tem per a tures of the vent fumaroles were mea sured us ing a
For ward Look ing IR Ra di om e ter (FLIR). Pre lim i nary pro -
cess ing of the gas data showed a de crease since 2003 in the
emis sions, with SO2 fluxes around 500 tons/day (Rodríguez 
et al., 2005). This con trasts with the fluxes de ter mined by
Mather et al. (2004) on Jan u ary 2003, which were on the
or der of 2,300 tons/day. Ob ser va tions of the SO2 in dex, us -
ing AS TER TIR im ages, have shown a de crease in the size
of the SO2 anom aly from 2000 to the first half of 2004
(Castro Godoy and Viramonte, 2004).

Tem per a ture mea sure ments made at the crater on 2 De -
cem ber 2004 by Uni ver sity of Ha waii sci en tists us ing a
FLIR in di cated low tem per a tures for the fumarole field,
which rep re sented a de crease when com pared with the re -
sults of di rect mea sure ments con ducted in Oc to ber 2002 by
Franco Tassi and oth ers (Tassi et al., 2004; Bul le tin v. 28,
no. 3). Sim i lar ob ser va tions have been made us ing AS TER
SWIR and TIR im ages (Silvia Cas tro, GEOSAR-AR pro -
gram), which have shown a de crease in the ab so lute tem -
per a tures and the size of the ther mal anom aly since Oc to ber 
2002 (Cas tro Godoy and Viramonte, 2004). Im ages dur ing
the month of April 2005 showed a slight in crease in the area 
and max i mum tem per a ture of the anom aly at the be gin ning
of the month, fol lowed by a de crease at the end of April,
prior to the erup tion. De creases in the ther mal ac tiv ity have
been ob served in pre vi ous erup tive cy cles, prior to ex plo -
sive events (Oppenheimer et al., 1993; Matthews et al.,
1997).
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Fig ure 15. His to gram of the grain size of ash de pos ited at the city of Salta
by the 4 May 2005 Las car erup tion. Cour tesy of Jose Viramonte and
Lizzette Ro dri guez.

Fig ure 16. NOAA-17 im age of a SE-di rected plume from Las car at 1440
UTC (1040 lo cal time), ob tained with the dif fer ence of chan nels 4 and 5
from the AVHRR sen sor. The plume can be better iden ti fied withing the
el lipse on higher res o lu tion re pro duc tions. Cour tesy of Jose Viramonte
and Lizzette Ro dri guez.



The data col lected dur ing the 2004 field cam paign will
help in the un der stand ing of the pre-erup tive con di tions at
Las car. SO2 emis sion rates on 7 De cem ber 2004 will be
used to ground truth the sat el lite data from an AS TER over -
pass at 1436 UTC (1036 lo cal time), and re cently ac quired
AS TER data will be used to in ves ti gate SO2 emis sions dur -
ing the pe riod close to the 4 May 2005 erup tion. Sci en tists
from Università degli studi di Firenze (It aly), Universidad
Católica del Norte (Chile), and Universidad Nacional de
Salta (Ar gen tina) are con duct ing a sys tem atic gas sam ple
cam paign at Las car and other ac tive vol ca noes on the Cen -
tral Vol ca nic Zone. Fi nally, sci en tists from the Universidad
Católica del Norte and the Universidad Nacional de Salta
are pro cess ing data from Land sat TM and ETM+ im ages,
with the ob jec tive of un der stand ing the behavior of Lascar
volcano during the 1998–2004 period.

Ref er ences: Cas tro Godoy, S. and Viramonte, J.G.,
2004, Mi cro FTIR field mea sure ment for vol ca nic map -
ping, SO2 and tem per a ture mon i tor ing us ing AS TER im -
ages in Las car Vol cano, south ern cen tral An des: IAVCEI
Gen eral As sem bly, Book of Ab stracts, Pucón, Chile, 14-20
November.

Mather, T.A., Tsanev, V.I., Pyle, D.M., McGonigle, A.
J.S., Oppenheimer, C., and Allen, A.G., 2004, Char ac ter -
iza tion and evo lu tion of tro po spheric plumes from Las car
and Villarrica vol ca noes, Chile: Jour nal of Geo phys i cal Re -
search, v. 109.

Matthews, S.J., Gardeweg, M.C., and Sparks, R.S.J.,
1997, The 1984 to 1996 cy clic ac tiv ity of Las car vol cano,
north ern Chile: cy cles of dome growth, dome sub si dence,
de gas sing and ex plo sive erup tions: Bul le tin of Vol ca nol -
ogy, v. 59, p.72-82.

Oppenheimer, C., Fran cis, P., Rothery, D., Carlton, D.,
and Glaze, L., 1993, In ter pre ta tion and com par i son of vol -
ca nic ther mal anom a lies in Land sat The matic Map per in fra -

red data: Volcán Las car, Chile, 1984-1991: Jour nal of Geo -
phys i cal Re search, 98, p. 4269-4286.

Rodríguez, L.A., Wat son, I.M., Viramonte, J., Hards,
V., Edmonds, M., Cabrera, A., Oppenheimer, C., Rose, W.
I., and Bluth, G.J.S., 2005, SO2 con ver sion rates at Las car
and Soufriere Hills vol ca noes: 9th Gas Work shop, Palermo, 
It aly, May 1-10.

Tassi, F., Viramonte, J., Vaselli, O., Poodts, M.,
Aguilera, F., Martínez, C., Rodríguez, L.A., and Wat son, I.
M., 2004, First geo chem i cal data from fumarolic gases at
Las car vol cano, Chile: 32nd In ter na tional Geo log i cal Con -
gress, Flor ence, Au gust 20-28, 2004.

Back ground. Las car is the most ac tive vol cano of the
north ern Chil ean An des.  The andesi tic-to-daci tic
stratovolcano con tains six over lap ping sum mit crat ers.
Prom i nent lava flows de scend its NW flanks. An older,

higher stratovolcano 5 km to the
E, Volcán Aguas Calientes, dis -
plays a well-de vel oped sum mit
crater and a prob a ble Ho lo cene
lava flow near its sum mit (de
Silva and Fran cis, 1991). Las car
con sists of two ma jor ed i fices; ac -
tiv ity be gan at the east ern vol cano 
and then shifted to the west ern
cone. The larg est erup tion of Las -
car took place about 26,500 years
ago, and fol low ing the erup tion of 
the Tumbres sco ria flow about
9,000 years ago, ac tiv ity shifted
back to the east ern ed i fice, where
three over lap ping crat ers were
formed. Fre quent small-to-mod -
er ate ex plo sive erup tions have
been re corded from Las car in his -
tor i cal time since the mid-19th
cen tury,  along with pe r i  odic
larger erup tions that pro duced
ashfall hun dreds of ki lo me ters
away from the vol cano. The larg -
est his tor i cal erup tion of Las car
took place in 1993, pro duc ing
pyroclastic flows to 8.5 km NW
of the summit and ashfall  in
Buenos Aires.
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Fig ure 17. View of Las car’s NE crater, look ing NE (see ar row, up per left) with fumaroles pres ent along a num ber
of frac tures to the N and E sides. The ac tive crater is just out of view in the im age foreground. Pic ture taken by
Felipe Aguilera on 25 May 2005. Cour tesy of Jose Viramonte and Lizzette Ro dri guez.

Fig ure 18. Sche matic di a gram show ing the po si tion of fumaroles on
Las car af ter the erup tion on 4 May 2005. Also in di cated are sev eral new
post-erup tion fumaroles that de vel oped on the S crater mar gin. Cour tesy
of Jose Viramonte and Lizzette Ro dri guez.



In for ma tion Con tacts: Raúl Becchio and José G.
Viramonte ,  Instituto GEONORTE and CONICET,
Universidad Nacional de Salta, Bue nos Ai res 177, Salta
4400, Ar gen tina (Email: viramont@unsa.edu.ar; URL:
http://www.unsa.edu.ar/natura/); Lizzette A. Rodríguez and
Mat thew Wat son, Mich i gan Tech no log i cal Uni ver sity,
Hought on, MI 49931, USA (Email: larodrig@mtu.edu;
URL: http://www.geo.mtu.edu/vol ca noes/); Felipe
Aguilera,  Universidad Católica del Norte, Avenida
Angamos 0610, Antofagasta, Chile (Email: faguilera@ucn.
cl;  URL: http:/ /www.ucn.cl/FacultadesInsti tutos/
Fac_geologia.asp); Silvia Cas tro Godoy, GEOSAT-AR
Pro ject, SEGEMAR, Bue nos Ai res, Ar gen tina (Email:
silvia_cas tro_godoy@hotmail.com, URL: http://www.
segemar.gov.ar/sensores/sensoresremotos.htm); Matt Pat -
rick and Rob Wright, HIGP-Uni ver sity of Ha waii, Ho no -
lulu, HI 96822, USA (Email: pat rick@higp.ha waii.edu;
URL: http://www.higp.ha waii.edu/vol ca nol ogy.html);
Sergio Haspert and Ricardo Valenti, VAAC Bue nos Ai res - 
Div. VMSR, Servicio Meteorologico Nacional, Ar gen tina
(Email: vmsr@meteo.edu.ar, URL: http://www.meteofa.
mil.ar/).

Rotorua

New Zea land
38.08°S, 176.27°E; sum mit elev. 757 m
All times are lo cal (= UTC + 11 hours)

Bul le tin v. 26, no. 3 re ported hy dro ther mal ac tiv ity at
Rotorua on 26 Jan u ary 2001 in volv ing the ejec tion of mud
and bal lis tic blocks. Bul le tin v. 28, no. 12 re ported that the
New Zea land In sti tute of Geo log -
i cal and Nu clear Sci ences re -
ported two sub se quent hy dro ther -
mal erup tions in Rotorua cal dera
at Kuirau Park around 1100 on 6
No vem ber 2003 (fig ure 19). The
erup tions oc curred just me ters
from the site of the large blow out
in 2001. The area is known for
this kind of geo ther mal ac tiv ity.
The fol low ing information is
primarily from Ashley Cody.

In late May 2004 a geo ther mal 
well ~ 40 m deep at Tokaanu on
Lake Taupo (~ 100 km S of
Rotorua) blew out sud denly,
erupt ing mud and scald ing wa ters
to ~ 15 m high and flood ing sur -
round ing prop er ties for sev eral
days un til it could be quenched
and a new headworks fit ted. This
well may have been stand ing
open and just sud denly be gan
boil ing, since its cas ing seemed to 
be intact.

About 0100 on Sat ur day 29
June 2004 the blow out of a geo -
ther mal well in Rotorua blew
muddy wa ter and rubbly de bris to
~ 15 m high and show ered muck
over houses and cars to a ra dius of 

~ 100 m ac com pa nied by noise “like a jet air craft.” It went
on un til about 0400 on 30 June 2004 when it was quenched
with a pumped cold wa ter sup ply. It was ce ment-grouted
shut a few days later. The well was 100 m deep and cased to 
47.5 m.

Start ing 18 July 2004 in the early af ter noon, many
earth quakes were strongly felt by many peo ple in the area 
~30 km N of Rotorua and ~20 km NW from Kawerau, in
the north ern North Is land, or cen tral Bay of Plenty. By 23
July more than 200 earth quakes were re corded in this area,
most at less than 10 km depth.

In Lake Rotoehu, about 20 km N of Rotorua city, eye -
wit nesses re ported a wa ter col umn 100 m high that oc -
curred at the same time as a strongly-felt ML 5.4 earth -
quake at about 1600 on 18 July 2004 at ~5 km depth.
Shortly af ter ward a big se ries of waves oc curred on the
lake, and swept up beaches much higher than ever seen
before.

Ground rup tur ing was re ported at sev eral sites along
south ern shores of Lake Rotoehu. Many houses were evac -
u ated due to dam age such as walls break ing apart and
houses shift ing off their foun da tions. The main road was
blocked in many places and more than 200 houses were
evac u ated due to their be com ing un safe to live in. Sev eral
peo ple were killed by trees fall ing down banks onto cars
and houses dur ing the earthquakes.

On Thurs day 17 March 2005 at about 1435, a blow out
was ob served from the north ern end of Ruapeka Bay on
Lake Rotorua, at Ohinemutu. It shot dark grey muddy wa -
ters and steam to ~ 6 m for 3-4 min utes. An eye wit ness
called the coun cil safety in spec tor, Pe ter Brownbridge. On
18 March at about 1500, the safety in spec tor saw two more
shots each ~ 1 m high from the same spot in the lake. This
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Fig ure 19. Rotorua is the NW-most cal dera of the Taupo vol ca nic zone, in the Bay of Plenty re gion of New
Zea land’s North Is land. Cour tesy of UNAVCO.



pre vi ously un known vent is ~ 25 m NW from a clear flow -
ing hot spring known sim ply as S1233, in the bed of the
lake just 10 m W of the tip of Muruika Point. This is where
a pre his toric ac count re lates of a sunken vil lage, where a
sud den dis tur bance oc curred one night and many peo ple
were killed. From ver bal ge ne al ogy re cords, this event may
have oc curred about early 1700s-1720s. To day rows of tim -
ber posts are still stand ing below water level in the lake
here.

Ac cord ing to a re port in The Do min ion Post by Mike
Wat son on 21 April 2005, one of the larg est hy dro ther mal
erup tions in the Rotorua area since 1948 took place about

1030 on 19 April 2005 and was wit nessed by two farm ers
(fig ure 20). 

A huge col umn of hot steam, mud and rocks was thrown 
200 m in the air. The erup tion hap pened in an in ac ces si ble
area at Ngatamariki sce nic re serve, close to the Waikato
River, and about 8 km from Orakei Korako geo ther mal
springs, roughly half way be tween Taupo and Rotorua. The
col umn was vis i ble 10 km away and left a 50 m-wide crater
and two hect ares of de bris. With the en ergy now taken out
of the vent, no fur ther erup tion was ex pected.

The ma jor part of the erup tion lasted about two hours
but it was still spew ing steam up to 10 m high five hours

la ter .  The erup t ion sent out
7,000-10,000 m3 of ma te rial. Mud 
and 50 cm-di am e ter rocks cov -
ered a 70-100 m ra dius from the
crater site, which had pre vi ously
been cov ered by 2 m-high black -
berry bushes and fallen trees (fig -
ure 21). The ground may take
months to cool. Ac cord ing to
Ashley Cody, the site had been
heat ing up in the past year, with
three new hot springs forming.

Back ground.  The
22-km-wide Rotorua cal dera is
the NW-most  cal  dera  of  the
Taupo vol ca nic zone. Rotorua is
the only sin gle-event cal dera in
the Taupo vol ca nic zone and was
formed about 220,000 years ago
fol low ing erup tion of the >340
km3  rhyoli t ic  Ma ma ku
Ignimbrite. Al though cal dera col -
lapse oc curred in a sin gle event,
the pro cess was com plex and in -
volved mul ti ple col lapse blocks.
The ma jor city of Rotorua lies at
the S end of the lake that fills
much of the cal dera. Post-col -
lapse erup tive ac tiv ity, which
ceased dur ing the Pleis to cene, has 
been re stricted to lava dome ex -
tru sion with out ma jor ex plo sive
ac tiv ity. The youn gest erup tive
ac tiv ity at Rotorua con sisted of
the erup tion of three lava domes
less than 25,000 years ago. The
ma jor ther mal ar eas of Takeke,
Tikitere, Lake Rotokawa, and
Rotorua-Whakarewarewa are lo -
cated within the cal dera or out side 
its rim. Whakarewarewa con tains
New Zealand’s last remaining
active geyser field.

In for ma tion Con tacts: Ashley 
Cody, Con sult ing Ge ol o gist, 10
McDowell Street, Rotorua, New
Zea land; Ron Keam, Phys ics De -
par t  ment ,  The Uni  ver  s i ty  of
Auckland, Pri vate Bag 92-019,
Auckland, New Zea land (Email:
r.keam@auckland.ac.nz); Mike
Wat son, The Do min ion Post.
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Fig ure 21. The hy dro ther mal erup tion roughly half way be tween Taupo and Rotorua left ash and mud cov er ing the 
sur round ing area to a depth of 4 m (light-col ored ma te rial on ground sur face, coat ing some trees, and chok ing the
stream). Cour tesy of Ashley Cody.

Fig ure 20. The geo ther mal erup tion roughly mid way be tween Rotorua and Taupo on 19 April 2005 left a 50-m
wide crater. Cour tesy of Ashley Cody.



White Is land

New Zea land
37.52°S, 177.18°E; sum mit elev. 321 m
All times are lo cal (= UTC + 11 hours)

White Is land was last re ported on in Bul le tin v. 29 no. 3, 
cov er ing the pe riod to March 2004. At that time, ap prox i -
mately two years had passed since any sig nif i cant erup tion,
but the New Zea land In sti tute of Geo log i cal and Nu clear
Sci ences (GNS) con tin ues to mon i tor White Is land. This re -
port is a sum mary of their brief re ports.

From April 2004 un til June 2005, seis mic ity and hy dro -
ther mal ac tiv ity at White Is land re mained at low lev els,
with some brief pe ri ods of weak to mod er ate vol ca nic
tremor re corded dur ing Sep tem ber to No vem ber of 2004.
The level of the crater lake has risen sig nif i cantly over this
pe riod, from 12-13 m be low the over flow level in April
2004 to only 3-4 m be low over flow level in June 2005 (fig -
ure 22). Some of this in crease was caused by land slides in
July 2004 and by heavy rains in May 2005. Steam and gas
emis sions have been mi nor, with the ex cep tion of a large
plume vis i ble from the main land on 15 Oc to ber 2004. The
alert level re mained at 1 (on a scale of 0-5), indicating some 
degree of unrest but no threat of eruption.

Back ground. Un in hab ited 2 x 2.4 km White Is land, one 
of New Zea land’s most ac tive vol ca noes, is the emer gent
sum mit of a 16 x 18 km sub ma rine vol cano in the Bay of
Plenty about 50 km off  shore of North Is  land. The
321-m-high is  land con s ists  of  two over  lap  ping
andesitic-to-dacitic stratovolcanoes; the sum mit crater ap -
pears to be breached to the SE be cause the shore line cor re -
sponds to the level of sev eral notches in the SE crater wall.
Volckner Rocks, four sea stacks that are rem nants of a lava
dome, lie 5 km NNE of White Is land. In ter mit tent mod er ate 
phreatomagmatic and strombolian erup tions have oc curred

at White Is land through out the short his tor i cal pe riod be -
gin ning in 1826, but its ac tiv ity also forms a prom i nent part
of Maori leg ends. For ma tion of many new vents dur ing the
19th and 20th cen tu ries has pro duced rapid changes in
crater floor to pog ra phy. Col lapse of the crater wall in 1914
pro duced a de bris av a lanche that buried buildings and
workers at a sulfur-mining project.

In for ma tion Con tacts: In sti tute of Geo log i cal and Nu -
clear Sci ences (GNS), Pri vate Bag 2000, Wairakwi, New
Zea land (URL: http://www.gns/cri.nz); GeoNet, a pro ject
spon sored by the New Zea land Gov ern ment through these
agen cies: Earth quake Com mis sion (E.C.), Geo log i cal and
Nu clear Sci ences (GNS), and Foun da tion for Re search,
Sci ence and Tech nol ogy (FAST). Geonet can be con tacted
at the above GNS ad dress (URL: http://www.geonet.org.
nz/con tact.htm); Franz Jeker,  Rigistrasse 10, 8173
Neerach, Swit zer land (Email: franz.jeker@swissonline.ch).
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Fig ure 22. The crater lake on White Is land, taken 9 Jan u ary 2005, when
the lake level was about 5 m be low the over flow level and ris ing. Cour tesy 
of Franz Jeker.

Sub scrip tions: The Bul le tin of the Global Vol can ism Net work (ISSN: 1050- 4818) is avail able by sub scrip tion from the
Ameri can Geo physi cal Un ion (2000 Flor ida Ave nue NW, Wash ing ton, DC 20009, phone 202:462- 6900 or 800:966- 2481, fax
202:328- 0566, Email: service@agu.org). An nual sub scrip tion price (2005) is $26 to US ad dresses and $43 to all other
coun tries. Back is sues can be or dered through AGU Sepa rates; con tact AGU for cur rent pric ing in for ma tion. Or ders must be
pre paid; make checks pay able to AGU; VISA/MC are ac cepted. The Smith sonian does not han dle any Bul le tin or ders.

Email Ac cess: The text of the Bul le tin is dis trib uted through the VOL CANO List serv (vol cano@asu.edu) maintained by
Jona than Fink at Ari zona State Uni ver sity (subscribe via listserv@asu.edu).


